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Romans 8:1-11 

“There is therefore now no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus, who do not walk according to 

the flesh, but according to the Spirit.” 

     I’m sure we’ve all heard the expression, “Damned if you do. Damned if you don’t.” It refers to a situation in 

which there will be bad consequences, no matter what you do. Have you ever been in a situation like that? Have 

you ever had to decide between the lesser of two evils, in which even the best outcome would not be good? That 

is the situation facing our political leaders at this time of pandemic. Our leaders must choose between our 

physical well-being and our economic well-being. In the interests of the physical health of the nation, our 

economic health will suffer. No matter what they decide, our leaders will be damned by some; both for what 

they did and for what they didn’t do. 

     Nevertheless, decisions have to be made. Action needs to be taken. It’s better to be damned for doing 

something than to be damned for not doing anything. We need to pray for our leaders, regardless of our 

opinions, no matter how we feel about their decisions, or how their decisions affect our economic well-being or 

our personal freedoms. In a situation such as we face today, inaction only makes matter worse! Unless inaction 

means, us as citizens staying home, as all our leaders in government and health care are urging us to do. Our 

leaders need to act. We need to act! First by staying home. We need to act secondly, by praying the Lord to give 

our leaders discernment and wise counsel in these troubled times. We need to pray for those who are ill and 

caring for the ill. We need to pray for God’s peace in this troubled time. 

     Martin Luther is credited with an expression that is sometimes misinterpreted as promoting sin and 

lawlessness. He is said to have remarked, “Sin boldly.” Luther certainly wasn’t promoting sin; he spent hours 

each week in the confessional. He wasn’t promoting disobedience to the state either; he prayed daily for the 

emperor, even though the emperor had a price on his head. What Luther was saying is that when you are faced 

with difficult decisions, in which you have no clear insight as to how to act, remember God’s grace in Christ 

Jesus; pray for wisdom and do your best. We are sinful human beings and despite our best intentions, we make 

mistakes. Remember God’s grace in Christ Jesus! Seek the guidance of the Holy Spirit. Pray for wisdom and do 

your best. If you ever feel damned if you do and damned if you don’t, remember this verse, “There is therefore 

now no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus, who do not walk according to the flesh, but according 

to the Spirit.” 

     In these verses, Paul encourages us to live boldly in the Spirit and to do our best in our daily lives. There are 

many people watching our leaders to point out their mistakes and to condemn their decisions. Maybe we think 

God is watching us to find our faults! God is watching us, but God isn`t watching to condemn us. He’s watching 

to help us, heal us and forgive us! He blesses us with His grace in forgiveness for the sake of Christ. He 

empowers us with His Spirit, so we can live each day in His love as best we can. Paul is writing about the 

struggle believers have with the sinful nature that remains in all of us. Despite the indwelling of the Holy Spirit 

and the blessing of Christ’s righteousness to cover our sin, despite our own best intentions, we still sin. It’s 

frustrating! Paul expressed his frustration with sin in the previous chapter saying, “I delight in the law of God 

according to the inward man. But I see another law in my members, warring against the law of my mind.” Even 

when he desired to do what was good and right according to God’s holy law, he found that sin was not far away. 

Have you ever wanted to do something that was good, but found that sin was not far away?  

     It was a beautiful spring morning. The first thing a woman saw when she awoke was the sun shining in the 

window. How nice to be awoken by the warm sun after a long, dark, cold winter. She felt wonderful! Have you 

ever woken up in a great mood? Not just a good mood, but a great mood? This woman was in a great mood. She 

wanted to share the goodness she felt in her heart with everyone she met that day, beginning with the first 

person who crossed her path. Have you ever felt like that? As she was about to leave the house for work, the 

telephone rang. A 1-800 number. Normally she wouldn’t answer, but she remembered her resolution. The first 

person who crossed her path was a telemarketer. How often do we say nice things to telemarketers? This wasn’t 

a fraud artist trying to scam her. He worked for a legitimate company.  He was a regular guy who was just 

trying to make a living and put food on his table, like the rest of us. But he was a telemarketer and she wasn’t in 

the market for what he was selling. She was torn between saying something nice and getting rid of him. She had 

to get to work, so she settled for getting rid of him. She didn’t say anything particularly mean, but she also 

didn’t say anything nice! The glow was beginning to wear off the day. Have you ever had a day go like that? 



     The first person she met at work was a co-worker, whom she didn’t particularly like. Nevertheless, she 

forced herself to find something nice to say; a compliment about her clothes, how pretty her outfit looked. Her 

co-worker didn’t say a word, she just gave her a suspicious look and walked away. An uncharitable thought 

crossed her mind. And so it went the whole day. The more she tried to share her good mood with others, the 

worse her mood became, until she was left with a bad mood. She felt like giving up. She didn’t want to be nice 

anymore. Have you ever felt frustrated and angry, when people didn’t respond to you as you expected or 

wanted? What do you do when you want to do something good, but you find sin close at hand? Do you stop 

trying to be good, nice and kind?  

     Paul says when we find sin close at hand, we should continue to do what is good and right according to 

God’s law. Would you quit taking a course, if you didn’t get 100% on every test? Believe me, you’re not going 

to get 100% living your life as a Christian either. But don’t let that stop you. Don’t give up. Remember Jesus 

and the grace of forgiveness. Call upon the Holy Spirit and keep trying to do what is good according to God’s 

holy law. God’s not keeping score. Jesus already settled the score on the cross. Remember there is no 

condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus. We live in the freedom of the Spirit! 

     When Paul proclaimed the gospel of justification by grace through faith in Christ Jesus, there were some 

who said he was giving people a license to sin. They said, if there is no condemnation for those who are in 

Christ Jesus, “let us sin that grace may abound.” Paul responded by saying “Their condemnation is deserved.” 

Paul wasn’t promoting sin. Paul was teaching us how to live under grace, despite the presence of sin around us 

and within us. The presence of sin within us is a perpetual reminder of our need for the grace of forgiveness in 

Christ Jesus. As often as we see our sin, we see our need for the Saviour. As often as we see our sin, we are 

reminded to return to the fountain of baptism that the Holy Spirit may wash us clean in Jesus’ righteousness.  

     Sin remains, not so we may live in it. Sin remains, so we may resist it. We resist sin, by relying on the grace 

of God in Christ Jesus. We resist the desires of the sinful nature, by relying on the power of the Holy Spirit, 

who dwells within us through our baptism into Christ’s death and resurrection. God uses the struggle against sin 

to draw us closer to His heart, so we continually seek strength and find comfort in His grace. There is no 

condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus. We fulfill the righteous requirement of the law, by walking in 

the Spirit and seeking to please God with our thoughts, words and actions. Walking in the Spirit doesn’t mean 

we achieve the perfection demanded by the law. Walking in the Spirit means we don’t let our faults and failings 

keep us from Jesus. Walking in the Spirit means that despite our failings, we keep trying to honour Jesus with 

our lives and bring glory to the heavenly Father by doing good things in His name.  

     Paul speaks about the Spirit dwelling within us as believers. The mark of the indwelling of the Holy Spirit is 

not the absence of sin. The mark of the indwelling of the Holy Spirit is the struggle against sin. Those who live 

according to the desires of the sinful nature do not struggle against sin, or feel bad about it. In fact, it’s just the 

opposite. People without the Holy Spirit resist any restrictions put on their ability to sin. They feel bad when 

they can’t do as they please. The mark of a Christian who has fallen from grace and lost the Holy Spirit is not 

the presence of sin. The mark of a Christian who has fallen from grace is the absence of the struggle against sin.  

     The Holy Spirit impels us to resist sin. The Holy Spirit empowers us to cling to Christ in forgiveness. The 

Holy Spirit inspires us to live according to the law of freedom; loving the Lord with our whole heart and loving 

our neighbours as ourselves. Sin condemns, but the Spirit pardons for the sake of Christ. Sin tells us to give up 

and give in. The Spirit lifts us up in forgiveness and encourages us walk in the law of love. If you feel 

discouraged because of sin within you or around you, don’t give up on the Spirit, because the Spirit won’t give 

up on you! Remember, “There is no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus.” We live by the Spirit in 

the freedom of forgiveness.  

          The Spirit empowers us to live boldly as believers in Christ our Saviour. Be bold to pray for one another. 

Pray for others. Pray for people you like. Pray for people you don’t like. Pray for those who are ill, especially at 

this time. Pray for those who care for the ill and injured at all times. Don’t be afraid to say something nice to 

others, even if you don’t know how well it will be received. Be bold in kindness. Be bold to share the love  and 

name of Jesus in word and action. Each morning pray for grace to walk humbly with the Lord throughout the 

day; and then share His kindness as best you can. Pray each day to walk in the Spirit without fear of failure. The 

Lord’s not checking your grades. Jesus made the grade for all of us and for every human soul! At the end of the 

day give thanks to God for the grace of forgiveness. Rest in His peace and always remember, “There is no 

condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus.” In His Name. Amen 


